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A Million Dollars Worth of Caring 

"Alumni confidence is lagging. The flow of contribu
tions shows signs of faitering. The attitudes that 
alumn i and alumnae arc exhibiting toward higher 
education - in their roles as legislators , voters, 
and taxpayers - reflect the growing malaise." 

Thi s is the assessment of Corbin Gwaltney, 
executive of Editorial Projects for Education, a 
non-profit organization that has just completed its 
1971 rcport, " Arc Americans Losing Faith in their 
Colleges?" And as the editors discovered , in many 
cases the answer seems to be, "Yes," 



It was in the face of thi s apparent trend that 
the Univ('r~ity of Mis~ouri iaunched ib Jefferson 
Club, a high-level gift o rganization with membership 
limited to per~ons who pledge at 1ca~t $10,000 to 
the University over a ten-year period. 

Given the trend and the generally tight money 
situation, the casual ob~erver might have ~ee n 

lillie chance of success for the flcdgl ing organiza
tion. But in lillie more than four month s, the 
elub is flour ishing on the Colu mbia campus. FOrlY
one alumni already arc charter members and the 
number continues to grow. On the Columbia cam
pus, the cha rger period runs until December J 1, 
1971, and the ultimate goal is 250 members. On 
the other three cam p uses of the University, the Jef
ferson Club is in variO ll s stages of implementation. 

"This club can enab le Missouri to provide 
those essentials of education that arc not p rovided 
by state appropriation s, but arc characteristic of a 
truly distingu ished state univer~ity," said J ohn 
Ayers, presidcnt of the Cook Paint & Varnish 
Company of Kan sas City and chairman of the J ef
ferson Club trustees for thc Columbia camp us. 

Membership levels for the J efferson Club arc 
as fo ll ows: Member, $10,000 pledged for a len
year period, $ 10,000 given in a lump sum, or 
$20,000 provided by a bequest. funded life in suralH,:e 
program, or other deferred gift: Fellow, $25,000 
ten-year pledge or lump-Sli m gift, or $50,000 be
quest; and Distinguished Fellow, $50.000 ten-year 
pledge or lump-sum gift, or $100.000 bequest. 

Already on the Columbia campus, cash and 
pledges from J efferson C lu b mcmbers total more 
than $1 million.Ofthe41 members , one is a Fdlow, 
and seven arc D istinguished Fe ll ows. 

Sometimes the average alumnus - caught up 
in his everyday struggles of 8 to 5, house payments, 
and providing for his chi ldren's college ed ucation
finds it difficu lt to iden t ify with persons who have 
the abi lity to give in J efferson C lub amounts . These 
benefactors do not seem "real." But in rnost cases, 
they have the typ ica l alum nus's feding for or 
MizzOll . 

" T hank you for the J efferson Club member
ship cards," wrote one donor in a letter accom
panying his $ 12,000 check. "We are, indeed, happy 
to be members of this grou p and arc mi ndful of 

the fact that we would 110t be in posi tion to make 
our cOlllributiol1s without the fine co ntribution the 
Uni ve r~ ity made to our taretf." 

Commenting upon her SIOO,()(X) gift for a d is
tingu ished professorship, another wrote, '" fed 
thi s is a wise promotional move on the part of 
the University and am happy tl\[lt [I can help 
with the] project." 

Sa id another, " I am awa re that at present, no 
educational institution of higher learning can offer 
all the courses demanded without substantial help 
from alumni and friends." 

Fortunate ly, thi s awareness of the University'S 
need s is not limited only to persons who can give 
$[0,000 or more. Alumni of all ages and financial 
means responded in record numbers to Develop
ment Fund appeals last year. 

"We arc enc losing a modest contri but io n," 
wrote the donor of a modest con tribution, "but 
we do want you 10 know we wanted to do some
thing for the University. We arc fi nanting a new 
baby (the first) so fund s arc a lill ie short at this 
time. Being recent graduates, we know the financ ial 
troubles of the University. so we do wan t to help, 
even if it is in a sma ll way. Good luck this 
yea r ." 

During 1970 private gifts for the Colum bia 
campus totaled $1 .8 million, an increase of 28 per 
cent over 1969. The money came from 14, 146 
individual alumni, friends, corporation. and foun
dat ion gifls, an increase from [2,400 a year ago. 

" This record was possible only because our 
alu mni care about the University and have con
fide nce in publ ic higher education, " said Dut ton 
Brookfield, preside nt of the Un itog Company of 
Kansas City and chairman of the Columbia ca mp us 
Development F und Board of Directors, "just as 
Thomas J efferson cared about people when he 
founded the first state university in Virginia, just 
as he cared about America when he completed the 
Lo uisiana Purchase, and just as the people of M is
souri cared about both when they fo unded the 
firsl state university in the vast Purchase ter~ 

rito ry." 
And caring about the future of the Unive rsi ty 

of Missouri ma kes all alumni members of the J ef
ferson Club, at least in spirit. 0 
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